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H COMING BACK

H Smi FrancIko Jftnt Letter
H They say if our beloved deadH Should scale Ilia old , familiar place
H Soniofeirangcr would bo there instead ,

H And they would Hud no welcome face
H I cannottcll bow It might bn
H In otlicr homes , but this I kuo w
H * Could my lost darling coma to mo
H ' That sha would never iind It so-

.H
.

Ofttlmcs tlio flowers have como and gone ,

H Otltluics tha winter wiuds liavo blown ;
H Tlio wlillu her pcueoful rest went on ,

H And I liavo learned to llvoalono ;

H Have slowly learned from day to day
In all Ufa's tasks to bear mv part ,

B But wlictner Rravo or whether eay ,
B I utdo her memory In my heart
B Fond , faithful lovohas blessed my way ,

And friends nru round me , true and tried ;
B llioy have their place , but hers today

Is empty as tlio day she died
H How would I sprlnfr with bated breath ,

And ] oy too deep for word or siRn ,

H To take my daillnu boino from death
H And once again to call her mine

H I oaro not dream tlio blissful dream ,

H It fills my heart with wild uurest ,

H AVIicro yonder cold , whlto uurblos Rloam ,

H Shu still must slumber God knows best ,

MUBIOAL AM ) IHtAMATIU
Frank SIjjq Is In California
lloso Coghlan is in Clovnland ,

MInulo Maddcrn is lu San Francisco ,

HBH Kobcrt Downlmr is ou the Kansas circuit
Mrs Kendal is the motborof olgUt chll-

Tlio

-

Hostonlans mil roylsit Detroit on
Christmas week ,! Fanny Davenport has opened her tour i-nIa Tosca" auspiciously ,! Comoolan Scunlau is playing a months
engagement in Now York

IBM Adoluldo Moore has made a success In the
H west In IygwultoD and Galatea "
H Louis James has purchased a now romanH tin drama bused on au lncidont in Spauis-
bm history
B JI seems that Clara LouUo Kellog is so

stout that she will not bo scon again on the
stage ,

Charles Reed bus not left The City Di-
rectory , " as currently reported

At Hayman tnkes thoMadisoii Square The-
ater company on u tour of the Pacific coast
next summer ,

James ONoill bos a now romantic play
which ho expects to produce before the close
of the present season

Alllo Ithca continues her successful
course through the country with Josephine ,
impress of the French "

Mr , Ambrolso Thomas next opera ,
Circe , " book by Jules Barber , is intended
for the Puns Opera Comlquo

The Hanlons uro said to bo doing the lar-
gest

¬
business that they have ever known

with tholr spectacle of Fantusmu " 11
Will It , Lykcns , Maggie Mitchell's mana-

ger.
¬

. Is reported to bn dangerously 111 In Phil-
adelphia , strlckon down with norrous pros-
tration ,

Mme Jnauschok , the great tragic artist,
will piny her farewell week in the Umtou
States ut the Grand opera house , Notv York ,
next month

Miss Maud Powell , the young and beauti-
ful viollnUt , will play the Mendelssohn con-
certo attho Brooklyn Philharmonic society
in Jnruury ,

Mabollo Stowarttiio wlfoof Mr Schlbold ,
secrotarv of Nato aalsburv , of Buffalo Bills
Wild West show , is Buffering from peri-
tonitis in this city ,

Sardou's great drama , Tha Exiles ," now
being played at Nlblo's , has caught ttia pub-
lic

¬
fancy , mid the great sM ctacle is crowding

the famous old playliouso
The London theater goers will have an op-

portunity of scelug a genuine American
drama on English soil next summer , when
Sheuandoah will ba produced there

Mr tUehard Munsllold will begin his sea-
son nt Palmers theatre , New York , on De-

cember
¬

10. At tliq mailnecs Miss Beatrice
Cameron will be soon lu A Dolls Homo "

Sig Giovanni Kiuanucl , nn Itallau actor of
note , has arrived from Havana with his
company of thirty members Ho has made
the tour of South America aud bo is likely
to appear in America

While playing in Atlanta , Go , recently ,
! Louis James was entertained by many of tbo

leading citizens of that city and given a baa -

THE MOST STUPENDOUS SALE
EYEB ATTEMPTED IK" THIS CITY !

1D0 Unmade Cashmere Dresses JQ
With elegant side band trimming , & $JbiT%
enough for a full dress in oich i atBJm WTfT ajs

168 Unmade DrnTPaRiri lS§ 7S
Consisting of Double Fold Fine Jt S a • jfl

Wool Twills , with Persian side JJj| | . K HHf
bands r-

160DressPatterns , M JO
Best qualtLy English Honrictta , Bra ff SeKn | |all the newest coloring !! xa$' BUB 2 **?

90Dress Patteii S p|Consisting of 50inch All Wool hRb m | |Habit Cloth in grays and browns , XP fta H *& &

3 ciwc * Silk Sltipctl Diciix Goods , Biiteiulld nisi
tcrliil for ichool aitU liotisc <lru cN ,

Worth 18c , F rfsn* Per
Bankrupt Sale Price , js > Yard

Double Fold Wool I> rev* SultlUK" ) in dark mixturc only
Worth 25c, rf g Per ,

Bankrupt Sale Price , JL PL > Yard

IlSlneli Imported Kiiplfsh Ifloliair Uri lluiitlnc ,
genidiic EiikIUIi K < dH , Hislioiislilack ,

Worth 85c T per, t fc * *
Bankrupt Sale Price , %J _J > Yard

IOliieli Imported All Wool llenricttu ; tlicsenre
very elegant gootU ,

Worth 150, <S4Stf f Per
Bankrupt Sale priceC CTjH ) Yard

Alfi TUG

From tlio Bankrupt 8tock ,

23c Yard ,

nuot under the auspices of thcwoll known
Dr Biedlor of Baltimore ,

Marcus Moor is busy engaging chorus
pirls for the Galoty company As before ,

half the organization will bo recruited hero
Mine Albnnl loft Liverpool yesterday by

the Etrurln She will appear at the Chicago
Auditorium under Mr , Henry K. Abbeys
manugomont as fSlsa in Lohengrin , " Val-
entino in Huguenots , " und Marguerite in
Faust "

Frederick Wardo has in contemplation for
next season a magnillcent Sbakesporoun re-

vival with a strong cast that will include
several prominent actors and actresses The
play will bo mounted with rompleto accuracy
in every dotaU

The Emma Juch English Opera company
will gtvo soiuo performances in the Hrootc-
lyn Academy of Music , boglonlng the 2Sth-

of this month , Thanksgiving Day On the
3a of December the company will begin un
engagement in Boston

Mr L. M. Bubon has reccivea n cablegram
from the director of the La Scnla in Milan ,

offering a principal engagement to Mr ,

Charles O. Bassett , now leading touor of the
Boston Ideal opera compauy , Mr Bussott-
is considering tbo offer

Isabelle Coo Is winning high compliments '

throughout the country for her performance
of Mrs Meredith In Nat Goodwin's comeii-
yA

.

Gold Mine " Her characterization of
the pait is said to be a charming bit of stugo-
worlc und indicative of a bright future

Miss Louisa Moissllngor , the principal con-

tralto of the German opera company at the
Metropolitan opera house Now York , hns
been engaged by Mr Miktsch , the now
director of the Boston Symphony orchestra ,

to appear in concerts , u 1th the permission of-

Mr. . Kduiuud Stanton
Miss Lena Little , the American contralto ,

who has been absent from this country for
four years , during which tioio she has ap-

peared at the principal high class concerts in
Europe , will appear this season in seine of-

tha best concerts In this country She leaves
Llvorpool November U-

7Mr

.
, Barrett will bo soon In Washington In

his new tragedy , Ganelon ," the week of
November 25 , reaching Cleveland December
9 , aud Pittsburg December to Gaueiou-
Is drawing crowded bouses everywhere and
is undoubtedly tbo most successful play that
Mr , Barrett bus ev r produced

A company has been organized in New

300 Dress Patterns , Qt) IECo-
nsihting of Silk Mohnir BiilJm. . if S Sl-

inntiiieH. . In the most oleg.intcoinujyp S u BJ|E za ESbimitions xJF U S
5TDrisTMiis ; Sn enO-

f the liuost Ainnxon Cloth , in Pnn| a H SI 0
all the now est Fall slintieq *$psi r & w y-

.Wdm
.

Patterns , (h M fiSO-
f

|

Imiioftod Camors Hnir BordSJSm 9 | | |crcd Suiting , ail the nowcat colS S Jfr m wJi
o3 and combinations r "* W a-

rW5mi Patterns , | A 7C-
Ot elegant French or English ft jS & B-

Broadclothin murino now grays , % # TFn %J§
H BMchnssoui" and black r 8'

: SO iiitli All IVool Imiiorlcd Urcss Flannel , Innew ff ' J' and lirouti mKliirCH ,
Worth 50c , & f L- ?ev

Bankrupt Sale Price , Seem QJ? si-> Yard
5liicli All Wool Imported ( VcimIi Etroadelolli-

Stilllnt; , oiuootEi lliiisli , Mliorl pile , and uill notrough np ,

Worth 100 , f Jktry Per
Bankrupt Sale Price , t iO* L-> Yard .

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
Umiblewldtli Iinportcd Fnro Wool UrnpdAlinii , reliable liotli in color anil quality ,

Worth 150 , P"? per
Bankrupt Sale price , j %_M > Yard

yevy bem Silk Warp Hcnrletla , as good as unrever imported ,

Worth 200 , rtfrf i ni PER
Bankrupt Sale priceM > I . I YAPn

Aiii Tim

SurJc± Si llsis ,
lrom the IlauKrupc Stock ,

45c Yard
Yoik city under the title of the Theatre
FrancoAmerican to glvoasorlcsof perform-
ances in French The first of these will bo
given in Clarendon hall , December 10. La-
blcuo's

-
comedy , X o Vpynga do M. Porn

chen , " will bo the lire play acted by the
troupe

George Thatcher , who Is noiy traveling
witb the Howard Athenaeum company , is to-
boputut ihaljudofa big mlnstrol organi-
zation , under the maiiAgBsmcnt of Uich &
Harris , next year WillutouGlllotta is writ-
ing

¬

the first part , which yelll bo something
entirely original , and David Bclnaco will do
the staging

It was supposed that It HiTlyloy was the
husband of Madeline Lucotte until his Lou¬

don wife npimared uuon thclscone Slia will
bo content , however , witlt Itllvorco and an
alimony flxod by tjo' court , Jothat Hyloy can
then marry Lucrtta regulUrlv Byloy sayg
bo marrlod when a boy andi artcd from bis
wife fourteen years ace

Lolo Fuller seems to have followed in Kale
Forsytho's footslepsjn LOnhon , Capnoo , "
bus boon a dead failure , butsho herself bus
encountered soma small ( degree of pralso
From the appearance and ability of certain
alleged popular English ( actresses lately
como to America , it would ! Jseem that Lolo
ought to bo very successful in London ,

vV A. Mostuyor and Til ercsa Vuughn wil
leave Sau Francisco tbodlrst week in May
for Australia There they will practice a
repertory of the Mostayor plays Ono of the
now features by Uio way, ot the present
lourlsts , " Is a tunnel scene , where the
Pullman car Is wrcched , which gives a good
opportunity for some fuuhy sltuatlous ,

Mme FurschMadl has appeaiod at the
Lainoureux concerts lu >arls with great sue
cess Kcgotlations for her appearance in

| America In concerts and oratorio uro now
pending with horagont , Mr L. M. llubou ,
She will probably appear at tbo Metropolitan
opera house in Now York in the oratorio of
Messiah ," given by too Now York orntorio
society , under the direction of Mr , Walter
Duinrosub , December 83 and 20.

| Messrs JofforsonandTaylor lutfocngagod
the follow lug people for Hamls Acrpss tbo
Sea " Edna Carey , Anna Dolmunt , Llzzio-
Scanlon , Miss ViUatell , William G. Beach ,
Hobert P. Gibbs , John Buolcstonq , W. II
Wnlllo , Hudolph do Cordova , J. It Furlong ,
J. W Atkinson , James Otloy , Augustus
Hyde , George Duval , William illUihardson ,
Charles Morton and Robert Humlin , Harry

AMi Tun
.

l Coire - Siifcs ,
Iromtlio IlanUrupt Stock ,

. 19c Yard
St Ormonl Is thu buslnoss manager Tlioseason beginlug November 85 , fit tlio Grandopera house in Philadelphia , reaching NowYork at too Grand opcia house December

KDOOATIONAI

.

;.

Tabor college, Iowa , gets ?55000( by tliowill ot the Into Henry J. Stcere , of Provl-
donco

-
, It , I , and Hoanoko college , Virginia ,

The facilities for Instruo tlon in the physi-
cal

¬
laboratory at tbo Iowa state university

have been much Increased lately by the pur-
chase

¬

of some now apparatus I

At the regular meeting of tbo trustees of I

Amherst college It was voted to accent theresignation ot Prof, Marshall Henshaw , D ,
D , LL U. , lecturer in physirs

Prof Qulmby , author of "Qulmby's Alge
bra ," is very low , and it is feared bo will
have another paralytlo shncic , which bo
probably could not withstand ,

There are more tenuis players in college
this year than for several yoarb past , and It
looks rs If the college tournament next
spring would bo close mid exciting

Kings Handbook of Amherst ," pub¬
lished by the Moses King corporation ,
will soon nppear , The book will bu divided
into three purls town , lollcge , and agri-
cultural

¬
college There will bo 13S pages and

forty illustrations
The alumni of Vassar has organized a

students aid society The Idea is that
many alumni who would do vuluuolo work in
special lines are debarred from further study
after graduation on account of limited In-

come
¬

und the necessity of selfsupport.I-
tov.

.

. Lyman Abbott , D. D. ot HrooUlyn ,
is now conducting morning piaycrs in the
Harvard college chapel and preaching Sun-
day evenings The attendance at prayers is-

as largo or larger than at any tnuo since the
sjstein of voluntary chapel attendauco waif
adopted

Dr John J. R. Patrick hat begun his
special course of lectures and clinics before
the dental department ut the Iowa state uni-
versity. . This dopaituicnt now uumbors 115

students and nioro than a dozen applicants
have been turned uway on account ot lauic-

ot room to accommodate any inoro ,

The Princeton freshmen have succeeded at
last In securing the clapper from the col-

lege bell without being caught The usual
iloo is |3Q, but the faculty bare no inforuuv

WINTER
"

GARMENTS 1
,

FOR • I-

NEWMARKETS , Q fft | |

In plain colors and stripes , heavy ma- k ff | | 1

terials , full lengths , MONDAY ONLY , lLsvU 1
- I

Fine beaver and wool ' " *fancy striped <f& i3" |
CLOTH NEWMARETS , || IH | |

Lalcststylcs MONDAY ONLY Uilll %

ALL WOOL NEWARKETS , (MO ] l
In most desirable si ades , exquisitely trimmed , Ik I iMONDAY ONLY

' l|? IL* M

SILK PLLrSHTACl < ETSr fa4f% *
Satin lined , in all sizes , and warranted in every V G % f

respect MONDAY ONLY Il| IU J'
. - | I-

sTlK PLUSH SACQUES , i 0 Rjl 11-
Vciy fine quality , the most stylish garment , |JJ 1 W% ill 1 I
MONDAY ONLY KtyaVU! JM
HANDSOME CLOTH JACKETS & J ST |fc 11-

Of all descriptions , light and dark colors i $ $ I
perfect fits , MONDAY ONLY

' nflOU ijA-

fullJ. .
-

mc of Thilni i
LADIES SUITS VllI 11

Latest designs , heavy weight, fall and winter e 11 § jr
shades , MONDAY ONLY IU ] j

CHILDREN'S cLoAKS fafL | j

In all styles of this season , plain , striped or *
K *l ' 1 j

checked goods , perfect fits , MONDAY ONLY l U 1 j

" "

502 South 13th J504506508510, , , St

tlon ns to the offending students as yet The
freshmen propose having small watch
charm olnppers made from this with ' 03 cut
upon each

Mrs Cella W, Wallace will soon erect a
largo building of brick or stouo ns a memo-
rial

¬
to her son at Dartmouth , It wil ) bo used

as a frco dormitory for a few deserving stu
dents The same lady has also given two
scholarship * , ono In memory of her father,
Dr Whipplo , and the other in memory other
son , John W. Wallace

At tlio mooting of tbo executive commltteo-
ol the faculty of Connell a resolution was
passed to the olfect that hcroaftorjio student
Will bo allowed to participate In uuy athletic
contest with the student * of any other col-
lege without ilrst procuring from the pro-
fessor

¬
of physical culture a cortlllcato of

physical soundness
Tliofollowlngsuboctsliavolecnannouncod]

for Harvardcollrgo conference meetingsi No-

vember 1J The Modern Tendonoy in The
ologtcal Thought , " Itov Lyman Abbott , D.-

D.
.

. ; Docombery The Health of Students" .
H. P, Wnlcott , M. P , ', December 17 Tlio
Belief in Immortality " Pi of C C. Everett :
January College Discipline , " Prof , W.-

S.
.

. Chapln
Harvard university has more students this

year than over before There bus been a
slight loss in some of the departments , but
most of them show largo gains The total
gnln is 153. Tbo freshman class has IS21 stu-
dotsand

-

there Is an Increase of eightvnino-
in the college proper , This increase is larger
than for any previous year sluco President
Bitot has boon ut tbo bead of the university ,

In Franco a national league for physical
development In tlio public schools lias been
founded Its objects are : (1) to Introduce
physical exorcise ns a regular part of school
exercises ; (3) to have certain hours of the
day set asldu for this purrposo ; ( !) ) to secure
these privileges for girls as well ns boys ; (1t-o

)

Institute competitive oxnmlnatlons aud
drills in these exercises ouco u year *

Ccitalu Journals have bocn indulging In
Jeremiads ubout tlio decline of Cambridge
uulvorslty in consequence of the alleged
falling off In tbo number of entries , says
the London World In 1830 there wore 013
freshmen , the largest number on record ;

1 but in 1887 tbo number tell to 003 and last
year to 6ti7, This year , however , there have
boon no fewer than (M0 matriculations , the

largest increase being nt St Johns , and - Jfi)

next comes Jesus ami then Sclwyn , M-
Dr. . Ira Remsoii , professor of chemistry in jw

Johns Hopkins university , will occupy Pros St
ldcnt Oilman's chair during hs| absence Dr J9
Fablu Franklin has neon ndvanccd to the as- aB-
sociato professorship ot mathematics , sue Wj-
coodlng Prof W. E. Story , who resigned to jffl
become professor of tlioHamo branch alflW'Clark university Tuo place vacated by iStB1
Prof , W. II , llowolllias been given to Dr 13 WR i

A , Andrews , who becomes associate In an I- 1

mill physiology and Is assisted by Dr A. C % i

Wightman , lata follow , ns demonstrator ic ml j
physiology m j

In that romarkublo collection of letton Jvl I
asking for passes over the Now Yorlc Con Ms '
tral railroad is ono from Seth Low , recently 9 '
made president ot Columbia college , which ml i
Is in marked contrast with tlio others Tim mt
Is it ; Brooklyn , Juno It , 1881. My Doai L
Sir i Herewith I beg to return both the W j
passes which your kindness has placed at my M :
disposal , as I have made It an invariable rule M |
Blnco holding my prcsont publlo position not Jw j
tousoono , lam sure that you will believe fSIt I

that I am sincerely sensible of your kind jjjjf
ness , although finding myself uuublo to avail j|of it Very truly yours , Beth Low ," J-

Dr. . George Dana Board man , of Pliiladcl- 'jHp-

hla , writing of the scheme ot a great Chris 3ftlan university in Now York , as proposed by 6w
the president of Uoclioster university , glvot Mi-
a number of roasous in favor of Washington Wt-
ns the seat of the proposed Institution They •

are in brief that Washington is the clvia j |
capital of the country , that It is also the scl-
cntitlo

- m
capital , that it Is becoming mora und J9

more tbo winter homo of opulent people, aud ftthat the Church of Homo , seolng these ad- "5J
vuntnges , bus already planted a Cuthollo unl- JH-
vorsiti there Ho would have n gieat Pre Htc-
stant university in tbo capital In which : H
each of theovaogolkal denominations should w
hove its tboologlcal seminary Too nucleui WJ
ot such an Institution exists , he thinks , In JBm
Columbus university In Washington , v, tflffl-
Thougii It was founded by Baptists it is , ha m
says , in tbo strictest sense unsoctariau *

Chicago man I suppose you saw all then Tm
was to bo Been in Rome , Charley I Returned *

Kuropcon traveler O , yes ; went all around , J|
I tell you you ought tovisit the amphlthea-
tcrthcro.

- M
. Its grand Chicago man What M

kind of a show wera they giving there wbes gjyou went , Charley I , M


